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CBF/GA News
Fall General Assembly Information
The CBF/GA will gather for the 2014 Fall General Assembly on SundayMonday, November 2-3, at First Baptist Church of Athens. Pre-service
music will begin at 6:30 p.m. and will be followed by the business
session and worship service. Online registration for Fall General
Assembly ends this Sunday, October 26. If you require childcare, please
contact Renée Bennett at 478-742-1191, ext. 3, by Friday, October 24.
Click here to learn more about Fall General Assembly.

Georgia Youth Choir Festival
The Georgia Youth Choir Festival will be held January 16-18 at the Calvin
Center in Hampton, GA. The cost is $100 per participant and
registration is open through Friday, November 14. Our choir will
perform at 10:45 a.m. during the Sunday morning worship service at
Vineville Baptist Church in Macon. We are working now to plan an
enjoyable afternoon in Macon for the choir. They will have a chance to
participate in a fun activity as well as offering mission performances in
the Macon area. For more information and to register, please visit
www.gycf.org.

Free Registration for ChurchWorks
ChurchWorks, a conference for practitioners of education and spiritual
formation in the congregational setting, will be held at First Baptist
Church of Decatur on Monday-Wednesday, February 23-25. CBF/GA is
providing free registration for fifteen ministers serving in CBF/GA
churches. This assistance will be given on a first come, first served basis.
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For more information and free registration, please contact Martha Kate
Hall at mkhall@cbfga.org.

Disaster Response Update
While there are no current active disaster responses in our area, what
can you and your church do? CBF/GA continues to encourage every
church to plan and prepare for the probability that something could
happen to upset "normal life." How can your church be a comforting
prescence? How can you recruit, motivate, and train volunteers to be
helpers? What could your church offer that no one else around would?
Part of disaster response is planning and preparation. If you would like
to discuss a plan for your church, contact Tommy Deal, CBF/GA Disaster
Response Coordinator, at tdeal@cbfga.org.

Be a CBF/GA Ambassador
If you have an interest in being a CBF/GA Ambassador in your
congregation, please contact Renée Bennett at rbennett@cbfga.org or
478-742-1191, ext. 3. We will be glad to send you information on
becoming an Ambassador.
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Join First Baptist Church of Cornelia for a re-imagining of missions. The
church will hold a summit on Saturday, November 15, from 8:54 a.m. to
12:30 p.m. Topics will include how to engage today's mission field and
networking with other groups. Click here for an event flyer and click
here for the First Baptist Church of Cornelia website.

From Our Friends
Candidates To Discuss Values and Issues
Nathan Deal, governor of Georgia, and Jason Carter, state senator, will
answer issues and values focused questions from members of the
Georgia Faith Forum board on Thursday, October 22. The event will be

live-streamed by the Atlanta Journal-Constitution and WSB-TV Channel
2. It will be aired live by WSB Radio and KISS 104.1FM. Click here to
learn more.

Reference and Referral
Church Seeking Associate Pastor for Youth,
College, and Young Adults
Auburn First Baptist Church in Auburn, Alabama, is seeking a full-time
Associate Pastor for Youth, College, and Young Adults. The church is
committed to the faith development of young people, offering them
opportunities for leadership and mission. Responsibilities include
developing programs and activities for youth, college, and young adults,
while serving alongside the ministerial staff in congregational care and
leadership. Experience working in a local congregation or similar
ministerial setting, as well as a master of divinity or equivalent degree
are required. Auburn First Baptist is a moderate Baptist congregation
that affirms the leadership of women in all areas of the church. The
church is located one block from Auburn University. Resumes will be
accepted through Wednesday, December 31, and should be sent to
ycysearchcomm@auburnfbc.org or to the Search Committee for the
Associate Pastor for Youth, College, and Young Adults, Auburn First
Baptist Church, 128 E. Glenn Avenue, Auburn, AL 36830.

Church Seeking Associate Pastor for Music
Auburn First Baptist Church in Auburn, Alabama, is seeking a full-time
Associate Pastor for Music. The church has an extensive music program
with an esteemed tradition. Responsibilities include the music ministry
of the church, while serving alongside the ministerial staff in
congregational care and leadership. Experience planning worship and
directing choirs as well as a degree from an accredited institution are
required, while a master or doctoral degree in music is preferred.
Auburn First Baptist is a moderate Baptist congregation that affirms the
leadership of women in all areas of the church. The church is located
one block from Auburn University. Resumes should be sent to
musicsearchcomm@auburnfbc.org or to the Search Committee for the
Associate Pastor for Music, Auburn First Baptist Church, 128 E. Glenn

Avenue, Auburn, AL 36830, by Wednesday, December 31.

Church Seeking Senior Pastor
First Baptist Church of St. Simons is seeking a full time Senior Pastor.
We are a moderate, dually aligned congregation. Qualifications include
a degree from an accredited seminary. Further information including
our church profile, can be found at our website www.fbcssi.org. Please
send a cover letter and resume to Pastor Search Committee, 729 Ocean
Blvd., St. Simons Island, GA 31522, or to searchcommittee@fbcssi.org.

Church Seeking Minister of Worship and Music
First Baptist Church of Fort Oglethorpe is seeking a full time Minister of
Worship and Music. The ideal candidate would be an ordained minister
of music and would oversee and direct the worship and music
ministries of the church, assist the senior pastor in planning worship
services, and in providing pastoral care to the senior adults. Resumes
should be sent to Wayne Rasbury, Personnel Chairperson, at
fbcfopersonnel@gmail.com.

Church Seeking Minister of Congregational Life
Wieuca Baptist Church is seeking a Minister of Congregational Life. The
Minister of Congregational Life is primarily responsible for planning,
promoting, implementing, and evaluating the spiritual education and
formation ministries of the church. With oversight of age-group
ministries, the minister will supervise the professional and volunteer
leaders of these ministries. The minister will work closely with the
Christian Education Director and Christian Education Committee to plan
and coordinate innovative Bible teaching and discipleship programs.
The minister will be under the direct supervision of the Senior Pastor
and will serve as ex-officio on appropriate standing and ad hoc
committees. The minister will participate in regular staff meetings,
planning retreats, and staff team building events and will assist in
pastoral duties as assigned by the Senior Pastor. Click here to learn
more.

Church Seeking Minister of Music
Boulevard Baptist Church of Anderson, South Carolina, is seeking a full-

time Minister of Music. Boulevard is a moderate congregation of 1,300
members, and is affiliated with the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship and
the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship of South Carolina, and affirms the
role of women in all leadership positions. The Minister of Music will
guide a fully graded choir program and minister alongside four other
ministerial staff. For more information about the position and the
church, please visit www.boulevardbaptist.com. Cover letters and
resumes may be submitted to jmckinney@boulevardbaptist.com, or
mailed to Minister of Music Search Committee, Boulevard Baptist
Church, 700 Boulevard, Anderson, SC 29621.

Financial Report
Budget Receipts as of 9/30/2014
Budget Year Begins in January

Year to Date Budget Receipts:

$377,343.00

Year to Date Budget Requirement:

$414,058.86

Over/(Under)

($36,715.83)

September Budget Receipts:

$44,367.81

September Budget Requirement:

$46,006.54

Over/(Under)

($1,638.73)
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